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The All-State defensive end for the Billings West Golden Bears last fall has accepted a
University of Montana football scholarship and joins his brother on the UM team, announced
Grizzly coach Jack Swarthout.
Rob Surwill, 6-3 and 210 lbs., joins brother Ben at the Missoula university.
the 1970 Lee Newspaper second team offense and defense as an end.

Rob was on

Ben is currently a fresh

man tackle on the UM team that concludes spring training this weekend.
Rob Surwill also was on the All-City football team for Billings.

He is

a 55 ft.

shot putter and a 6-2 high jumper in track.
Swarthout said, '’We're very happy to have Rob join Ben in our program.

Both are blue

chip prospects."
They arc the sons of Hr. and Mrs. Ben Surwill, Billings.
###

SENTINEL TACKLE
SIGNS WITH UM
MISSOULA-The 6-3 and 215 lbs. All-State tackle for Sentinel High School has accepted a football
scholarship to the University of Montana, ’’issoula, Grizzly football coach Jack Swarthout
announced Friday.
Dave Wagner, a 1970 second team selection on offense and defense by Montana Coaches
Association, will compete in football for the Grizzlies next fall.
Wagner also competed in basketball and track for the Spartans.
Swarthout said, "We think Dave has tremendous potential and w e ’re glad h e ’s going to
be part of our program."
He is the son of Dr. and ”rs. Paul Wagner, Missoula.

